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arranged for by Earl A. Ross, Port-
land manager for: the firm, VEIGHRepublicans Frame. State Platform " - 'Ml 'r -

tot .v"
20,000 VETS.OF

CIVIL M MEET

IN ANNUAL CAMP

lature ,approachtng and the casualty
insurance companies laying their lines
for - amendments .to ' the - act which
woukt tear' d&nfrtlthe' exclusive' state
fund feature, which 'is regarded by
friends of the act as the mainstay of
the law. J . -- .'v i-- v 4.

William A.:; Marshall, chairman of
the Industrial , apcWent commission. : is
to address the- - meeting on the workings
of the Oregon act tn comparison with
compensation provisions in effect In
other states and the cost, and benefits
of casulty insurance for workers.
GOISG TO CORVALLIS- -

Featuring the annual convention of
the state federation which opened here
this morning, witt be consideration
of the injunction secured by-- Attorney
Oeneral - Daugherty against striking
railroad shopmen and organization and
education work carried on by the state
organization. ' r

Resolations to come before the ses-
sion will probably be introduced to-
day. It .was stated. In order to permit
of consideration by vthe delegates be-
fore they are acted upon.

- The convention wilL adjourn to Cor-vall- is

Tuesday morning for business
session and a tour of Inspection of the
plant of the Oregon Agricultural - col-
lege. .

It. is expected that not less than 100
delegates representing labor organiza-
tions in all sections of the state, w ill
attend. ,.
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IIP TO HIGH COURT,

LABOR MEN TOLD

Salem, . Sept. 25. Should the . su
preme court of Oregon affirm the de-
cree of Judge Baking of the Clatsop
county circuit court in the case of
Tierney vs. Tierney, Oregon's ight-ho- ur

law will be virtually nullified. In
the opinion ef W. H. Fitzgerald, chief
deputy labor commissioner, speaking
for Labor Commissioner Gram 'before
the State Federation of Labor at its
opeuing session' here this morning.
Oram, who has been under the care of
physicians for several months, was
unable to-- appear before the conven-
tion, today.
; The case referred to by Fitzgerald
kivo!vjl the rjht of men employed
In higllway construction jrork-t- col-
lect compensation for overtime work.
In the decree of Judge Kakin, accord-
ing ot Fitsserald, rxx judgment could
be had against Tillman compelling
payment for overtime because the act
was a violation of the eight hour law
and the employes as well as the em-
ployer had been party to the unlawful
act.
LAWS BISCVSSED

Labor laws generally were discussed
by Fitsgerald, who pointed out numer-
ous weaknesses in statutes now in ef-
fect. . '

A welcome was' extended to the labor
delegates assembled here for the an-
nual convention this morning by
Mayor George A. Helversen and State
Treasurer O. P. Hof f, former state
labor commissioner, also addressed the
convention, as also did C. O. Young
of Tacoma, Wash., fraternal delegate
from the Washington federation and
general organiser for the American
Federation' of Labor.

The Oregon workmen's compensation
act will be up for discussion as a spe-
cial order of business this evening.
The meeting will be open to the pub-
lic. . This announcement was made
following a session of the executive
committee of the federation here yes-
terday.
MARSHALL TO TALK

Special interest attaches to the
in this state at this time

with the biennial session of the legis

Ready to heat
and serve
Heinz-mad- e dry spa-

ghetti, cooked in Heins
spotless ; kitchens ac-

cording to the recipe of
a celebrated Italian
chef-- with v Heinz fa-

mous Tomato Sauce
and a special cheese
with just the right
flavor- - appetizing, de-

licious, healthful !

HEINZ
Spaghetti
Ready cooked, ready to emrv
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Five members of of the state central cainmittce of the G. O. I., snapped today before they
set, about tvrltlng the platform and statement of the. party's Intention that will be presented for ap-
proval to the Republican conference Tuesday when it meets here."1 From left-r--C. E. Ingalls, Corvallis,
secretary; George A. Vhite, Salem; Bruce Dennis, La Grande, chairman ; K. K Kubli, Portland, and
T. T. Bennett, Marshlield.

New Commander of
Western Recruiting

Station I s Visitor

driven by S. Barisich, No. 551 Wash-
ington street. Outside of getting their
clothes soiled the party .suffered little
discomfiture. The story of the acci-
dent was related at police headquar-
ters Sunday night by Chester Wilea,
state traffic officer.

Wiles arrested,!. Hegeseth. a farmer
living near Oregon City, near Glad-
stone Sunday night after the automo-
bile he was driving had struck two
others. , .

Hegeseth's victims were E. A. Ray-wort- h,

No. 757 Albina avenue, and
Charles Lyon, No. 427 East Seventh
street north. Hegeeeth was charged
with driving an automobile while in-
toxicated and was booked to appear in
Oregon City.

A motorist, whose name was : not
learned, struck ie automobile of E. A.
Blakney, a farmer living near Port-
land, near Hubbard on the Pacific
highway Sunday and turned it over.
Wiles said. None of' the family was
hurt.

Penny Store Heads
To Open Convention

In Portland Friday
A buying convention of the mana-

gers of 97 J. C. Penny company stores
in Montana, Idaho, Washington. Cali-
fornia and Oregon will be held in
Portland, opening- Friday. - This Penny
company has , 371 stores scattered
throughout the country.

J. C. Penny, founder of the chain of
stores, now chairman of 'the board of
directors, K. C." Sams, president of the
company, and j. M. McDowell, head of
the merchandising department, will be
here. Friday and Saturday will be
given over to business sessions, and
then, beginning ' Monday and lasting
all ef next week, the store managers
will meet with the company buyers
for conferences.

Two weeks ago a company, conven-
tion opened in St. Louis,' a little later
one opened in St. PauW then one in
Salt Lake, and Portland's will be the
final one. The company officials and
the buyers' move from one convention
to another.

TheVmeetines here, which will be
held in the Multnomah hotel, are being

TI n

Barber Believes in
Pigeon Rain Hunch,
Despite U. S. Expert

When the. weather man predicted
rain for Sunday, the barber down-

stairs looked at the pigeons sitting on
the ridge of" the church roof across the
street and- - nodded his head - In ap-
proval of the forecast, 'but both- - were
wrong, for the sun warmed up and
sent the mercury up to a maximum of
83 "degrees..-- ' c:'; V yv""- - i; ' 'r

Today the weather man maid, It was
not his fault that the storm off the
Alaskan coast had not continued its
movement towtrd the Oregon .coast
and predicted that another period of
fair weather would be allotted the city
before the storm finally arrives. But
the pigeons, disdalnjng to alibi them-
selves, continued to sit upon tho-ridg-

of the church across the street and
the barber downstairs said that was a
sure sign of rain. "

;

Suspect Vagrant
Of Being Holdup

Tony-Touc- recently from Seattle,
was arrested as a vagrant Sunday by
Patrolmen Kelson and Ferry at Sixth
and Burnside streets, and when the
police searched him they found a gold
wattfh stolen Saturday mgnt from Fred
Gower. No. . 925 East Glisan street,
when he was held up lrt the east side
f reighf yards. The police held Tollch
as the suspected holdup-man- , as he
is said to partly answer the descrip-
tion given by Cower. Gower reported
he lost 43 In cash, but Tollch had
only 13 cents in - his pocket when he
was taken Into ' custody. '

, .

British Destroyer
Sinks; Eleven Drown

(Special Cble to The Journal sad Chicago
' Daily Nw)

(Copyricht. 19221
' Constantinople, Sept. 25. The Brit-
ish destroyer - Speedy collided Satur-
day night with "a barge and sank In
seven minutes. Ten men and one of-

ficer, were drowned.
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Bend Woman Dies;
Poisoning Due to

Alcohol Suspected
,

Bend, Sept 25. An inquest into the
death of Mrs. W. J. Mahjiney here.
Sunday, will be held today. Alcoholic
poisoning is suspected. Hei" husband
is in the hospital, on the Verge of a
nervous breakdown, and suffering from
symptoms similar to those complained
of by Mrs..; Mahoney just before her
death.' XI e has given the police the
name of the man who sold! them the
last supply of moonshine liquor, but
the man has not been arrested.

Mahoney called the police station
early SOndty morning asking that a
police officer be sent to bis! home.

Police Officer Carton found Kd Crane
there and arrested him, after going
home to get his star. Crane is held
on a charge of disorderly conduct and
resisting an office. Cltyl Physician
C. A. Fowler was sent to the Ma-
honey home and found Mrs. Mahoney
able to talk. She said that she had
been suffering from attacks) of nausea
for several days. ' Dr. Fowljer sent her
medicine, . but Mrs. Mahoney died be-
fore its arrival.

Acute dilation of the h.eart was given
as the. Immediate cause of death. Police

ffleers say they found evidences of a
prolonged-debauc- and-hold- ! the theory
that Mr. Mahoney was also a drug
addict. The Mahoney 3 have one son.

Bride and Groom.
In Auto Accident;
XucklsWitiiThem

A bride and bridegroom.! just start-
ing on a honeymoon, were given a
rough reception into married life Sun-
day night when the automobile in
which they were riding turned over
while attempting to round a corner In
Oregon City. The automobile was

Pants Suits
i

10-D- ay Test
show what Pepso-de- nt

does. Simply mail
cotqjoa. ,:

Then you will know
there is a way to new

new protection, .

no one in yotxr horn
neglect itt - .

Send coupon now. '

r3 Moines, loVa. Sept. 25. (U. P.)
Twenty thousand Civil war veterans
ir for th 56th tnnnnl (i A Vt na

tional encampment, will be officially
welcomed to the state and city tonight
by Governor Kendall and Mayor Gar-ve- r.

. j

I. J. Krpn. , department commander
of Iowa, will also greet the thronss
of old soldiers, white short speeches
willbe given by heads of the auxil-
iary organiaations.

Robert W. McBride, senior vice com-
mander in chief, la - scheduled to de-
liver the official response.

Meetings of the . committee on cre-
dentials, the executive commutes . of,
the national council of Administration
and the national council were held dur-
ing the day.

Every incoming train added its quota
from all corners of the nation to the'17,000 ' veterans who had arrived by
last night , '

Besides the Grand Army men there
were large delegations representing
the Women's Relief Corps, the Army
Nurses' association. Ladies of the G
A. R.. Daughters of Veterans,-Son- s of
Veterans and Sons of Veterans' auxil-
iary.

A holiday spirit reigned throughout
the city. Flags and banners overhead
and from countless windows flashed

of an almost departed - generation.
Hundreds of automobiles carried pla-
cards inviting the city's guests, to "hop
in." Reception committees flocked to
every arriving train. Park benches
lined the sidewalks for the comfort of
be aped soldiers.

Pasadena, Cal., San Francisco and
Milwaukee' are actively in the field for
the 1923 encampment.

The question of a successor to Com-
mander in Chief-- Lewis S. Hitcher of
Brooklyn, N. Y., .is already being dis-
cussed everywhere the veterans gather.
One of the early booms launched is
that of Judge J. "W. Willet of Tama.
Iowa, whose friends ' have begun a
campaign.

G. (LP. CHEMISTS ON

JOB MAKING FORMULA

Continued From Paca One)

Its labors will not be made public until
laid before the full convention tomor-
row.

Generally speaking, however, it is
started by Chairman Tooze that the
subjects that have been submitted to
and are being considered by the com-
mittee cover taxation, fraud in the cir-
culation of initiative and referendum
measures, praise of the national ad-
ministration and various other kindred
political subjects.
DIRECT PRIMARY ;

It is' also understood that the ques-
tion of "committing the party to re-
vision of the direct primary nominat-
ing law is being given consideration
and will be laid before the convention
in the report of the; oom mi ttee.

Indications are .that "the convention
will be well attended; ft "toeing the ex-
pectation that upwards of 300 poli-
ticians will be present ' to participate
in its deliberations.. The delegates will
consist of party leaders holding public
office, nominees of the party for public
office, the national committeemen,
members of the state and county cen-
tral committees and some others whose
past connection with the party coun-
cils entitle them to seats on the floor.

It is planned that Walter L. Tooze.
state chairman, will call the convention
to order, and C. E. Ingalls, secretary
of that organization, will "serve as
temporary secretary pending .perma-
nent organization.

United States Senator Miles Poln-dext- er

will address the convention dur-
ing its session tomorrow.
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Colonel H. H. Kipp, new head of the
Western recruiting division of the ma-
rine corps, with headquarters in San
Francisco, is at the Hotel Benson to-

day during the course of the first visit
he has ever made to the Northwest.

Colonel Kipp is on a trip of inspec-
tion of his new territory. Incidentally,
he was at Pendleton for the Round-U- p.

He was transferred from the Phil-
ippines, where he had. been stationed
for two years, to his new post

T like the West and am going to
bring my family out as quickly as I
can." he said.

Sergeant E. B. Berryman, In charge
of the recruiting station at Eugene for
the last two years, has taken the place
of Sergeant Davis as publicity man
for the .recruiting station here, Davis
has left the service.

Valspar now!"
these floor coverings against ,

wear. It makes them proof
against- - spilled liquids, hot
or cold even against hot
greases.

in .the

ALBA5T SCHOLS OPEJT
Albany, Or.. Sept. 25. With, an en-

rollment that promised to break all
records, Albany's public schools opened
today.- - Of the 56 teachers, 11 are new
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IT'S so easy! Anyone can
it !- - A smooth sweep

of the brush and imme-
diately the pattern shines
forth like new.'

And Val-sp- ar

does
. 1more tnan

beautify. A
coat of this
tough, durable varnish gives
linoleum, Congoleum or
Oilcloth a sturdy, protective
surface that greatly pro-
longs its life. . It fortifies

AM.eveiiaiciioini
The prettier teeth that show when you

are successfully combating film
VALENWNE'S

1

19A id same sure

TMwWtTsot
beautifies

floors and furniture wood-
work of all kinds, indoor
and out. A Valsparred
surface firmly resists water
weather and "accidents.'

FAVORITE BOAT HOC8E,
Foot ef Merrioa St.

WILLIS HDWE." SrPPLT CO,

Jlnytkixz that t worth varmshbtgis umrtk Fsl&rrigm

W. P. Fuller & Co. 5&S, ,
TVs Isfls wts4 fdlsr AtilWisss W at ph', T wttfc Tfas

Do yon realize that men and women
nuDions of them hare found a way to
whiter, prettier teeth? .

Look about yon. Mote how teeth glisten
now teeth which once were dim. So it is
eretywheje. Careful peoftle of some fifty
nations now use this new method, largely
byental adrice.

If you don't know this method, we urge
yon to make this test. Watch the delightful
revolts. Yon will see and feel some new
effects yon would sot co withojst.

CoQibat the dingy film
On object is to fight the film on teeth,

that riacous film you feL It clings to teeth,
enters crevices and stays. Food stains, etc.,
discolor it, then it forms dingy coats. Tar-
tar is based on film.

Film also holds food substance which
ferments and forms add., It holds the acid
in contact with the teeth to cause decay.
Germs breed by millions in it. They, with
tartar, are the chief cause of pyorrhea.

Under old methods, all those troubles
were constantly increasing. Few escaped
some film-caus- ed trouble. , 3eautiful teeth
were seen less often than today. All be-
cause the ordinary tooth pai:e cannot effec-
tively fight film. And film is the cause of
most tooth troubles.

Hag two effective wav
Dental science, after long research; has

found two ways to fight that film. One acts
to curdlevfilm, one to' rcmors it, without
any harmful scouring.

- Many careful tests proved these methods
efficient, then authorities . endorsed them.
Now leading dentists the world over are
advising their adoption. ;

A new-typ- e tooth paste has been created,
based on modern research. It brings five
effects now considered essential It avoids
several old mistakes. These two great film
combatants are embodied in it. The name
ot that tooth paste is Pepsodent.

A new dental era
' Pepsodent, in essential ways, means a
new era in dental hygiene. It does more
than fight film. It multiplies the starch

in the saliva. That is there to digest
starch deposits which may otherwise fer-
ment and form acids. - ' - ":

It multiplies the alkalinity of the saliva.
That is there 'to" neutralise mouth acids,
the cause of tooth decay. ,

...- r
- Old methods brought just opposite ef-
fects, due to soap and chalk. So this new
way means a 'vast increase in Nature's

' tooh-protocti- ng forces in the mouth. Now,
those forces fight the enemies of teeth.

Menls Teeth
bxyw they glisten now ,

smoke are now using Pepso-
dent combat the smoke-staine- d Yoa

the results if you look. Those
mean safer teeth as wcQ.

Pepsodent has brought new
It is helping them avoid the

which their parents may hare suf-
fered. old methods, scarcely a grntf

film-coa-ts and decay; - - ' - '
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coupon for a 10-D-ay Tube. Note
the teeth feel after using. Mark

of the viscous filmV See how
as the filmcoats disappear.
w21 convince y-o- that 't

should be used by you and years,
coupon now. . v
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for Over Half a Centxay
BEN SELLING Created to bring five new effects, now regarded as essential.

Tadfng dentists the world over now advise its daiIyNusc AllParttancr& Leading Clothier drnggxsts supply toe large tubes. - --
'
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